
TURKEY ROAST
11.95 $/PORTION
Boneless fresh turkey, rolled, roasted and sliced, topped with 
classic brown sauce and served with cranberries 
in an ovenproof container.
Available in pairs of 2, 4, 6, 8, 10... servings.
* 140 g of cooked meat, 4 oz of sauce and 2 oz of cranberries.
* The W/B, white and brown option is based on a 3:1 ratio.

                   WHITE                                       BROWN                               WHITE AND BROWN

STUFFINGS
3.00 $/PORTION
Fresh ground pork, sautéed onions, breadcrumbs, egg and 
fresh herbs, served in 1⁄2 inch slices.
Chestnuts or cranberries or forest mushrooms.

                   CHESTNUTS              CRANBERRIES                  MUSHROOMS 

BRAISED TURKEY IN BROTH
11.95 $/PORTION
Whole braised turkey, cut into pieces, served with its broth 
reduction and garnished with cranberries, carrots,
leeks and celery.
* (140g net meat).

                   PORTIONS

TRADITIONAL MEATBALL STEW
CONTAINER 19.99 $/800 G, 29.99 $/1200 G, 49.99 $/2000 G
Six, nine or fifteen meatballs of fresh pork with tender pieces 
of pork trotters.

                   800 G             1200 G                                   2000 G

MAPLE GLAZED BONE IN HAM
5.50 $/PORTION OF 250 G (APPROX 21.95 $/KG)
Dressed with pineapples and served with a maple syrup 
sauce. Approx. 1/2 lb /person.
SLICED   AND READY TO SERVE...8.95 $/PERS (150 G)
Served in a maple sauce, garnished with pineapple.
Reheat in the oven. Ready to serve.
Available in pairs of 2, 4, 6, 8, 10... servings.

                   KG    AND/OR                       PERSON

TOURTIÈRE PORK AND VEAL
12.95 $/ FORMAT 8’’
Traditional recipe. Freshly chopped pork and veal 
in a pastry crust.

                   UNITS

TOURTIÈRE DU LAC-SAINT-JEAN
16.95 $ - 34.95 $ 
Mix of cubed meats and Yukon Gold potatoes.
Beef, pork, veal, poultry and game.
8” round format and/or 7.5x9.5” cipaille format.

                   8’’                                                    7.5X9.5’’                                  

MASHED POTATOES
3.25 $ /PORTION
Yukon Gold potatoes, cream butter.

                   PORTIONS

GRATIN DAUPHINOIS
4.25 $/PORTION
Potatoes, cream, caramelized onions,
Quebec cheese and bacon.
Only available in 2, 4, 6, 10 servings.

                   PORTIONS

SIDE VEGETABLES
3.25 $/PORTION
- Seasonal vegetables in extra-virgin olive oil.
- Classic beans with shallot.
- Roasted root vegetables in extra virgin olive oil.

                   SEASONAL                                BEANS                                    ROASTED ROOT

BEET SALAD
2.50 $/PORTION
Cooked and sliced beets with raspberry vinegar, balsamic 
and red onions.

                   PORTIONS

ORDER ONLINE     LEMAITREBOUCHER.COM

MINIMUM ORDER 4 DAYS IN ADVANCE.

http://LEMAITREBOUCHER.COM


  CLASSICS  

BEEF BOURGUIGNON 
12.95 $/PORTION
Beef, veal stock, red wine, mushrooms, carrots, bacon  and 
pearl onions. (120 g net meat).

                   PORTIONS

COQ AU VIN
11.95 $/PORTION
Grain chicken leg, veal stock, red wine, mushrooms, carrots, 
pearl onions and bacon.

                   PORTIONS

STUFFED BONELESS QUAIL
14.95 $/PORTION
Confit of onions with figs and foie gras. Porto sauce.

                   PORTIONS

HAZELNUT CRUSTED SALMON
14.95 $/PORTION
New Brunswick salmon, parsnip puree.

                   PORTIONS

  SOUPS  

SOUP
3.95 $/PORTION
Carrots and ginger or mushrooms or tomato cream.

                   CARROTS                                MUSHROOMS                      TOMATOES

  DESSERTS  

RHUBARD AND STRAWBERRY PIE
12.75 $/PIE
                   UNITS

PECAN AND MAPLE SYRUP PIE
13.75 $/PIE

                   UNITS

APPLE AND MAPLE SYRUP PIE
12.75 $/PIE

                  UNITS

*  An account number is required upon acceptance of your order in our system. 
A confirmation will be sent to you in the following days. 
All orders will be prepaid, during their preparations, 
to facilitate the flow at the checkouts. 
You will be asked for your account number at the time of pick-up.

Picking day :
_________________________
Last name :
_________________________
Phone :
_________________________
Customer account number :
_________________________

Picking hours :
_________________________
First name :
_________________________
E-mail :
_________________________
Creation of customer account :

Yes, contact me within 48 hours


